Data Tables & Querries in Scholars
S
s GeoPo
ortal
In the datta table view you can preview the unde
erlying data taable and attriibute fields. YYou can also q
query
the table to select and subset data if you are inte
erested in pa rticular attrib
butes or featu
ures in the daata.

Query exxpressions
Query exp
pressions are used to extraact subsets off data that m atch the speccified conditio
on(s). The inp
put
text area in the Query Builder Tool in Scholars GeoPortal is ussed for building what is kn
nown as a WH
HERE
clause, paart of a SQL sttatement. Beffore beginnin
ng the construuction of custtom query exxpressions, it iis
advisable to view the possible
p
field((s) in the table you would like to includde in the querry.
T
button
n in the top riight of the poortal, once yo
ou have added
d a data layerr to
Clicking on the “View Table”
w and query tool.
t
the map, will bring up the table view

Query Builder
B
Too
ol
In Scholarrs GeoPortal, the Query bu
uilder tool allo
ows you to buuild query staatements. To query a layer in
Scholars GeoPortal,
G
fro
om within the
e table view, click
c
“Query””.
The queryy builder tool allows you to
o double‐clickk and select ffield names, aand type in asssociated valu
ues to
retrieve.
ple, to locate records in th
he Province off Ontario onlyy, you would use the expression:
For examp
PROV = ‘ON’
Double‐click on populaated field nam
mes to add them to the quuery expressio
on text area.
ntry of each field in the fie
eld list include
es a field dataa type. To queery a string daata type field
d,
The list en
wrap the query text in single quotes, as seen in the
t previous example. Inteeger (whole n
number) and
double (decimal numb
ber) data type
es do not requ
uire single qu otes.

Queryin
ng String Values
V
This statement returnss any capital city
c whose naame exactly m
matches “Calggary”:
NAME = ‘Calgaary’
%) can be use
ed in combinaation with thee LIKE keyworrd to search ffor partial striing
The wildcard symbol (%
matches. This can provvide a powerfful way to exp
plore data by known textu
ual identifiers.
c whose prrovince abbreeviation begin
ns with the lettter “N”:
This statement returnss any capital city
PROV LIKE ‘N%
%’
c whose prrovince abbreeviation ends with the letteer “N”:
This statement returnss any capital city
PROV LIKE '%N
N'
c whose prrovince abbreeviation contaains the letterr “N”:
This statement returnss any capital city
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N%’
PROV LIKE ‘%N
nd any amounnt of characteers to match. To match anyy
The wildcard symbol allows for any character an
character in a single (o
or a defined number) space
e, use the “_”” symbol.
c that has any
a characterr in the first p
position, an “ii” in the second
This statement returnss any capital city
position and
a any numb
ber or type off trailer charaacters:
NAME LIKE ‘_i%
%’
Strings can also be mattched using the <, >, <=, >=
=, <> and BETTWEEN operaators.
c whose naame starts witth a letter greeater than orr equal to “W”” in
This statement returnss any capital city
alphabetical order:
NAME >= ‘W’
This statement returnss any capital city
c whose naame starts witth a letter greeater than orr equal to “F”,, and
less than or equal to “X
X”, in alphabe
etical order:
X’
NAME BETWEEEN ‘F’ AND ‘X

Queryin
ng Numeric Fields
Numeric fields
f
can be matched usin
ng the =, <, >, <=, >=, <> annd BETWEEN operators. Numeric queryy
expressions can be aritthmetic. The examples below can be teested with thee Populated P
Placenames (PPN)
layer.
This statement returnss all place nam
mes that are in
i a census suubdivision witth a populatio
on greater th
han
2.4 million
n in 2001:
CSD_POP01 > 2400000
This statement uses daata provider codes
c
to find all place nam
mes that are smaller than 1
100,000
inhabitants, but are capital cities:
MJR_CITY
M
‐ CA
APITAL = ‐1

Using AND,
A
OR, NOT,
N
IN
The AND, OR, NOT, and
d IN operatorrs allow for th
he creation off more complex query exp
pressions. Thee
examples below use th
he Aerodrome
es (AER) layerr.
N operator to negate a condition.
c
Forr example, th e following q
query returns all records w
where
Use the NOT
the aerod
drome is not in Ontario:
NOT PROV = ‘O
ON’
A operator to ensure thaat both condiitions are truee. For example, the follow
wing query retturns
Use the AND
all records where the aerodrome
a
is not abandon
ned and is of ttype “Water””:
_TYPE = 'WATTER'
NOT STATUS = 'ABANDONEED' AND AER_
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O operator when
w
any of th
he conditionss are true. Forr example, th
he following q
query returns all
Use the OR
records where
w
“KENOR
RA” appears anywhere
a
in the
t “Name” oor “City” fields:
NAME LIKE '%K
KENORA%' OR
R CITY LIKE '%
%KENORA%'
N operator to
o search a range of input vaalues. For exaample, this qu
uery returns aerodromes tthat
Use the IN
have theirr type matchiing both “Heliport” and “W
Water”. This iss an effectivee alternative tto using the ““OR”
operator:
WATER')
AER_TYPE IN('HELIPORT','W
ding exceptio
onal cases in combination
c
w
with the “NO
OT” operator. For example, this
IN is also useful for find
query retu
urns aerodromes that do not
n have a prrecision code of 1 or 2:
PREC_CODE NOT IN(1,2)

oPortal, contaact a person aat your institu
ution.
For additional assistance with queriies in the Geo
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